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The Iowa Department of Environmental Quality (DEQ) is currently examining possi-
ble revisions of the State Implementation Plan. These air pollution control 
srategy revisions are being evaluated so that the National Ambient Air Quality 
Standards can eventually be attained and maintained in all parts of Iowa as 
required by the Clean Air Act Amendments of 1977. To accomplish this, it is 
necessary to analyze current air quality attainment problems. 
To examioe these current air quality attainment problems, a dispersion model is 
used. The dispersion model is a computer program that predicts what the ambient 
air quality will be at a certain point within an air basin. The Air Quality 
Display Model (AQDM) is the major tool DEQ used to model each air basin. AQDM 
is a computer model that combines point source emissions (industrial plants), 
area source emissions (residential heating, fugitive dust, solid waste disposal, 
transportation, etc.) and meteorological factors (wind speed, wind direction, 
average temperature, pressure, and mixing height) over a specified area to 
predict the annual distribution of pollutants for that area. From the results 
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Total suspended particulate (TSP) is one of the six pollutants for which the 
federal EPA has declared national air quality standards for the protection of 
human health and welfare. A set of strategies to control TSP emissions, and 
thereby reduce ambient concentrations of this pollutant to acceptable levels, 
was developed by the Iowa Air Pollution Control Commission in 1971 and 1972. 
These strategies became part of a federally approved State Implementation Plan 
on May 31, 1972 (40 CFR, Part 52). Since that time most air pollution sources 
have reached compliance with State particulate emission standards, yet air moni-
toring has shown portions of Iowa are still plagued with unacceptably high TSP 
concentrations. The Clean Air Act Amendments of 1977 required each state to 
identify those areas with unacceptably high TSP concentrations and devise a con-
trol strategy to reduce these high concentrations. 
The purpose of this analysis is to explore the causes of these high TSP concen-
trations to aid in the future development of necessary control strategies which 
will lead to reducing TSP to an acceptable level. 
County Statistics 
Linn County is located in the gently rolling terrain of east central Iowa. 
Cedar Rapids is the urban center located in the southwest quarter of the county 
and is bisected by the Cedar River. (See Figure 1) The 1970 population for the 
Cedar Rapids metropolitan area was 110,642; the 1970 population for Linn County 
was 163,213. The major industrial processes in Linn County are wet corn mill-





Illustration of Linn County 








Major sources of fugitive dust and fugitive emissions include construction, 
agricultural tilling, roads (both paved and unpaved), and grain transferring. 
Linn County is situated in a temperate climate in the middle of a large land 
mass. The area is largely influenced by pressure systems moving in a general 
west-east direction. The winds are dominant from the north to northwest and 
south to southeast. The mean annual temperature is 49 degrees Fahrenheit, the 
mean annual precipitation is 33 inches. Neutral atmospheric stability is 
dominant for this area, with slightly unstable and stable conditions occurring 
less frequently. 
Background 
Because of large-scale natural suspended particulate emissions (such as vol-
canoes and dust storms) and large-scale man-made suspended particulate sources 
(such as agricultural activities) which cannot be accurately modeled, a natural 
background estimate must be developed for Iowa to include in any modeling. 
To develop. a numerical value for background, extensive monitoring of an isolated 
rural area must be conducted. The background of suspended particulates in Iowa 
was estimated from monitoring conducted from 1959 to 1965 at Backbone State Park 
in northeast Iowa. This site appears to be the most isolated area monitored in 
the State and is located away from any localized agricultural and urban sources. 
However, because of the large amount of agricultural activity in the State, an 
additional contribution from soil erosion, tilling, and travel on unpaved 
surfaces is inevitable and thus a true background measurement not influenced by 
any man-made sources is unlikely. Therefore the background recorded at Backbone 
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State Park is expected to include not only a natural worldwide background but a 
local and statewide background. To estimate the contribution of all sources to 
the background site, a study of rural sources was conducted. 
The background figure monitored at Backbone State Park averaged 44 micrograms per 
cubic meter annual arithmetic mean. An estimated breakdown of sources account-
ing for this monitored value is shown in Table 1 below. 
TABLE 1 
Source Contributions to the Recorded 
(Values 
Background level at Backbone State Park 3 




Agriculture (soil erosion) 
Total Background 
15 ug/m; 
10 ug/m3 6 ug/m3 13 ug/m 
44 ug/m3 
The worldwide and continental values were obtained from studies conducted by GCA 
1 Corporation for DEQ • This nat~ral background that is not influenced by man 
is approximately 25 ug/m3 • 3 The unpaved road estimate of 6 ug/m was estab-
lished by computer modeling of all rural unpaved roads in a five county area. 
3 The remaining 13 ug/m was assumed to be from agricultural processes such as 
tilling and soil erosion. 
Since the contribution from agricultural processes could easily be larger or 
smaller in other areas of the state depending on the farming practices, an 
investigation of these farming practices throughout the state was conducted. By 
comparing climatic factors, soil types, crops planted, and tilling frequencies 
in other areas of the state with the area around Backbone State Park, an index 
of soil erodibility was developed as shown in Figure 2. Using this index to 
increase or decrease the contribution of agricultural sources, an estimation of 
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100 The first number represents the climatic factor for the·county 
using the Federal Soil Conservation's climatic factors for 
Iowa. Deleware County is the reference county and has been 
given a value of 100. Numbers greater than 100 represent drier 
conditions while numbers less than 100 represent wetter conditions. 
100 The second number represents the proportion of tilled land in 
soybeans or row crops. Deleware County is the reference county 
and has been given a value of 100. A county registering 200 
would have twice the amount of land in soybeans or row crops. 
100 The third number represents the agricultural index for the 
county. Deleware County is the reference county and has been 
given a value of 100. This index was based on the climatic 
factor, proportion of tilled land, and county size. Numbers 
greater than 100 represent areas of more severe wind erosion 
than Deleware County while numbers less than 100 represent areas 
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Estimations of Rural Background levels in Iowa 








The most accurate measurement of suspended particulate levels in an area is 
obtained by monitoring the air. Air quality data for suspended particulate are 
obtained using the high volume sampler. The sampler draws a known quantity of 
ambient air through a preweighed glass fiber filter for a twenty-four-hour 
period once every six days. After each twenty-four-hour period the sample fil-
ter is sent to the laboratory where it is weighed again. The weight difference 
measured in micrograms is the amount of particulate. Combined with the volume 
of air that passed through the filter during the twenty-four-hour period, the 
sampling results are calculated and recorded as the average micrograms of par-
ticulate matter per cubic meter of air for a twenty-four-hour period. Five 
County owned high volume samplers are currently located in Cedar Rapids. These 
monitors are located at (1) Noelridge Park, 4426 Council St. NE; (2) Linn County 
Health Department, 751 Center Point Road NE (3) Jane Boyd Community Center, 
14th Ave. & lOth St. SE; (4) Cedar Rapids City Garage, 445 - First St. SW; and 
(5) Grant Wood Building, 4401 Sixth St. SW. (See Figure 4) Table 2 shows the 
monitored values at these sites. An asterik after the year indicates insuffi-
cient data for that'year to calculate a valid annual mean. 
The National Ambient Air Quality Standards were developed in 1971. The standards 
for suspended particulates were developed for a twenty-four-hour and annual 
time periods. These time periods were also divided into two categories: primary, 
to protect the public's health; and secondary to protect the public's welfare. 
The national twenty-four-hour primary standard, not to be exceeded more than 
once per year, is 260 micrograms per cubic meter; the secondary standard is 150 micro-
7 
Figure 4 
Location of Suspended Particulate Air 











~ Monitor Locations 
1. Noelridge Park 
2. Linn County Health Department 
3. Jane Boyd Community Center 
4. Cedar Rapids City Garage 
S. Grantwood Building 
grams per cubic meter. The primary annual standard is 75 micrograms per cubic 
meter as an annual gemetric mean; the secondary standard is 60 micrograms per 
cubic meter as an annuaf geometric mean. 
The air monitoring data are an essential tool in calibrating the computer model. 
The annual means that are predicted by the model are correlated with the monitor-
ing data to estimate the accuracy of the projections. Large variances between 
the monitored values and the projections indicates poor correlation and revi-
sions to the model inputs must be made. Small variances indicate good correla-




























s. Grantwood 1976* 
Building 1977 
TABLE 2 




































































































* These years do not have a sufficient number of samples to calculate a valid 
annual mean. 
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The Model (Annual Average Estimation) 
A dispersion model is a compter program that predicts what the ambient air 
quality will be at a certain point within an air basin. The Air Quality Display 
Model (AQDM) 2 is the model DEQ used in each air basin. AQDM is a computer 
model that combines point source emissions (industrial plants), area source 
emissions (residential heating, fugitive dust, solid waste disposal, transporta-
tion, etc.) and meteorological factors (wind speed, wind direction, average 
temperature, pressure, and mixing height) over a specified area to predict the 
annual distribution of pollutants for that area. The annual particulate concen-
trations predicted by the model for each year are plotted as isopleths over the 
air basin. Five designated receptors are also broken down into specific, source 
contribution percentages. 
The computer algorithm and the program inputs reflect several assumptions. 
Assumptions used in the computer algorithm are: 
(a) Total reflection of the pollutant plume takes place at the earth's 
surface. 
(b) Conditions describing the plume are averaged over a time period of 
several minutes. 
(c) All effluent gases and particulates have diameters less than 20 
microns and have neutral buoyancy in the atmosphere. Zero fallout is 
M~~. 
(d) The plume exhibits a Gaussian concentration distribution and the 
spread in both directions is considered to be a function of downwind 
distance and atmospheric stability only. 
(e) The plume is a steady-state phenomenon resulting from a constant, 
continuous emission. 
Assumptions used in the program input are: 
(a) Point source data from plant emission inventory forms, from stack 
tests, and from permit information are accurate and complete. 
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(b) Sources not reporting stack parameters were given parameters of 
similar sources (this was true in interstate air basins where other 
states occasionally were not able to provide stack parameters). 
(c) Area source data from the National Emissions Data System (NEDS) are 
accurate and complete. 
(d) Population distribution and area source emissions are directly 
related. 
(e) Fugitive emissions from paved and unpaved roads are accurately 
calculated. 
Source of Suspended Particulates (Point) 
All Cedar Rapids point sources were acquired from DEQ's current emission in-
ventory. Stack emissions, diameters, emission velocities and temperatures 
were taken from values supplied by the plant operators on emission inventory 
forms, permit applications, or stack tests performed at the plant. Emissions 
for the modeled year were taken from the 1975 emission inventory and updated by 
permit applications, compliance schedules, or stack tests. All plant emission 
controls were assumed to be working the entire year unless breakdown or mainten-
ance reports were submitted to the County or the Department. The emissions dur-
ing periods of emission control device breakdown or maintenance were added to 
the plant totals. All industrial point source estimates calculated were veri-
fied by the appropriate plant officials. Fugitive dust point sources were given 
plume heights of 6.0 meters. All source emissions were calculated in tons per 
year and divided by 365 days to obtain the necessary model input of tons per 
day. No consideration was given to seasonal operation or weekend shutdowns. 
Sources of Suspended Particulates (Area) 
Residential Emissions 
Total residential emissions for fuel use in Linn County were taken from the 
National Emissions Data System (NEDS) estimates of area source emissions 
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supplied by EPA. Solid waste emissions were calculated using an estimated 
tonage of solid waste and an appropriate emission factor. The emissions were 
distributed by housing population calculated from the population projections 
provided by the Cedar Rapids Planning and Redevelopment Commission. The 1977 
Cedar Rapids population growth was estimated at 1.093 times the 1970 census 
figure. 
The Linn County census population was broken down into designated area sources 
·in the model region as shown in Figure 5. Area housing populations were 
divided by the total county housing population and multiplied by the county 
emission totals to obtain area emissions for residential fuel use and solid 
waste. 
All housing emissions were assumed to be uniform for the county. Total particu-
late emissions for the modeled year obtained from NEDS were: 
Residential Fuel 
Residential Solid Waste 
Commercial-Institutional Emissions 
74 tons per year 
225 tons per year 
Total commercial-institutional emissions for fuel use and solid waste disposal 
in Linn County were taken from the NEDS data supplied by EPA. Ninety percent of 
the county emissions was assumed to be in the major urban center, while ten 
percent was assumed to be in the smaller cities. The commercial-institutional 
emissions were distributed by land use area. 
All commercial-institutional building emissions were assumed to be uniform for 
the county. Total particulate emissions for the modeled year were: 
12 
Figure 5 
Area source Grid Pattern for Linn "county 








Commercial-Institutional Solid Waste 
Transportation-Motor Vehicle 
194 tons per year 
106 tons per year 
Total emissions from transportation sources, excluding fugitive emissions, were 
taken from the NEDS data supplied by EPA. Emissions from major highway line 
sources and rural paved and unpaved roads were individually calculated. 
Major access street and highway line source emissions were calculated by multi-
plying the emission factor for vehicles (0.66 grams per vehicle mile) 3 by the 
product of the length of the road segment and the traffic flow count. Each line 
source emission was assigned to the appropriate designated area and was assumed 
to disperse equally over the area. All car and truck emissions were assumed to 
be approximately the same. After all major access highway emissions were calcu-
lated, the total line source emissions assigned to each area was subtracted from 
the NEDS county total and distributed by the population proportion in each area. 
Fugitive dust from vehicle travel on paved and unpaved roads was calculated from 
4 5 
emission factors found in two recent reports. ' Fugitive dust from unpaved 
roads was calculated by multiplying the emission factor (1179 grams per vehicle 
mile) by the product of the length of the road segment and the traffic flow. 
count. Thirty percent of these emissions was assumed to actually become suspended. 
Paved road emissions were also calculated by multiplying the emission factor (11 
grams per vehicle mile) by the product of the length of the road segment and the 
traffic flow count. These emission factors were derived from an emission formula 
that combines conditions of the road, vehicle speeds, and climatological factors 
to obtain grams of particulate per vehicle mile. Thirty percent of these emis-
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sions was assumed to actually become suspended. Emissions from each road segment 
are assumed to disperse equally over the designated areas. 
Total estimated particulate emissions for the modeled year were: 
Vehicles 
Fugitive (paved roads) 
Fugitive (unpaved roads) 
Transportation - Railroads 
549 tons per year 
9150 tons per year 
12200 tons per year 
Total railroad fuel use emissions for railroads in Linn County were taken from 
the NEDS data supplied by EPA. Approximate track mileage was estimated for 
each designated area. Emissons were distributed by the portion of track miles 
in each area. 
Transportation - Off Highway 
Off highway transportation was considered to be any fuel burning machine not 
operated on a road (i.e., farm tractor, lawnmowers, motorized boats, etc.). 
Because of the difficulty in estimating the concentration of off-highway trans-
portation, it was assumed that the NEDS emissions were distributed equally over 
the entire county. 
Transportation - Aircraft 
The Cedar Rapids Airport emissions were distributed as a four square 
kilometer area source. Emissions were based on projections from the State 
5 
airport system plan. 
Area Source Totals 
A listing of area sources and total emissions used in the model is given in 
Appendix A. 
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Model Meteorology Parameters 
To accurately model the suspended particulate emission sources, detailed meter-
ological parameters are necessary. 
Meteorological wind data consists of five stability classes and sixteen wind 
directions. These data were not available for the Cedar Rapids, therefore 
the windrose data for Waterloo, Iowa, were chosen because the topography and 
river orientations are similar for both cities. 
Other necessary meteorological parameters that were obtained for Cedar Rapids 
are shown below: 
Average daily mixing depth: 
Average ambient temperature 
Average ambient pressure 
Results 
1190 meters 
282 degrees Kelvin 
(9 degrees Celsius) 
988 millibars 
A grid area of 14 kilometers by 16 kilometers was set up around Cedar Rapids 
with receptors placed at one kilometer intervals as shown in Figure 6. Twelve 
additional receptors located throughout the county were also included in the 
total receptor count. 
Expected concentrations at each receptor are given in Appendix B. Graphical 
displays of these results are illustrated in Figure 7 for Linn County and 
Figure 8 for Cedar Rapids. Each line represents an isopleth of suspended par-
ticulate concentration as an annual arithmetic mean. The highest concentration 
expected was 147 micrograms per cubic meter at receptor 90. Figure 9 illus-
16 
Figure 6 
Receptor Locations for the Cedar Rapids AQDM Model 
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1977 Suspended Particulate Isopleth Map 
(values shown are arithmetic means in micrograms per cubic meter) 
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Figure 's 
Suspended Particulate Isopleth Map for 
(values Bhawn are arithmetic means 
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Figure 9 
Suspended Particulate Isopleth Map for Cedar Rapids 
(values shown are geometric means in micrograms per cubi~ meter) 
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trates these results as annual geometric means which can be compared to the 
national standards described on Page 7 of this report. 
To estimate the impact of each source on a receptor, a special audit was re-
quested for receptors 225, 226, 227, 228 and 229. Results for each source are 
given in Appendix B and a summary is shown in Table 3. 
Grain handling facilities are projected to contribute the largest amount of 
particulates from the point sources. Most of this contribution is the result 
of grain transferring, especially near the grain elevator locations in Cedar 
Rapids. Since the model assumes a general particle size of 20 microns or less and 
no particulate fallout, the grain handling sources may be projected to contribute 
more particulate than is actually occurring. Any significant reductions in 
projected emissions because of particle size would be at receptors on or very 
near the plant. 
An estimate of particulate generation. from the freeway construction in Cedar 
Rapids was included in the model and is shown in Table 3. Because this dust is 
generated near the ground, the impact is very localized. The largest contribu-
tion is shown to be at Receptor 226. 
Area sources also contribute a large quantity of particulates in urban areas. 
This contribution ranged from ten to twenty micrograms per cubic meter. 
To estimate the accuracy of the modeling results, a comparison of expected 
concentrations and monitoring data is necessary. This comparison is shown in 
Table 4. Both Monitor 1 and Monitor 4 agree closely with the projected concen-





Source Contributions to Five 
Selected Receptors 
(values shown are in micrograms per cubic meter) 
Receptor 225 Receptor 226 Receptor 227 
Noel ridge Linn County Jane Bond 
Source Park Health Dept. Comm. Center 
Point Sources 
' Cargill (6th St.) 0.80 4.51 2.86 
Iowa Electric Light & Power 0.07 o.o4 0.09 
(6th St.) 
Prairie Creek 0.04 0.03 0.05 
Quaker Oats 1.10 3.32 3.04 
Diamond v. Mills 0.04 0.14 0.21 
City Water Pollution Control Plant 0.02 0.03 0.02 
Cargill (16th St) 2.03 4.36 52.62 
Wilson & Company 0.63 1.76 9.42 
Iowa Manufacturing 0.13 0.53 o. 39 
Penick & Ford 0.20 0.53 0.39 
FMC 0.01 0.05 0.08 
Cargill (lOth Ave) 0.65 1.15 1.57 
Cedar Rapids Asphalt 0.01 0.02 0.03 
Hubbard Milling 0.13 o. 24 0.23 
Receptor 228 Receptor 229 
Cedar Rapids Grantwood 
City Garage Building 
2. 25 0.34 
0.05 o.o3 
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TABLE 3 (Continued) 
Source Contributions to Five 
Selected Receptors 
(values shown are in micrograms per cubic meter) 
Receptor 225 
Noelridge. 
Receptor 226 Receptor 227 Receptor 228 Receptor 229 
Linn County Jane Bond Cedar Rapids Grantwood 
Park Health Dept. Comm. Center City Garage Building 
0.92 1.24 1-24 1-81 8.49 
0 .26 0-97 0.20 0.14 0.05 
0 .95 13.28 4.11 8. 77 0.45 
10.91 17.16 16.10 20.47 8.96 
45.00 45.00 45.00 45.00 45.00 










Linn County Health 
TABLE 4 
Comparison of Air·Monitoring Data 






Jane Boyd Comm. Center 97 
Cedar Rapids City Garage 95 








ever this site is located near the freeway construction_and appears to be 
affected by the fugitive dust from the construction more than the model predicts. 
Monitor three is projected to be much higher than the actual monitored value. 
This monitor is located close to a grain elevator and, as stated earlier, may 
have been projected too high because of the model's technique of dispersing 
fugitive emissions from grain handling sources. The projected concentration at 
Monitor 5 is close to the observed value. However the discrepancy of eleven 
micrograms per cubic meter is believed to be caused by localized fugitive sources 
that were not included in the model or were not accurately distributed by the 
model. 
Although the calculated concentrations are not always exactly the same as the 
actual monitored values, the projected concentrations represent averages that do 
not reflect changing weather conditions. Therefore, these projections should be 
used more as a guideline for locating and interpreting high concentration areas 
than as an exact calculation of suspended particulate levels at each receptor. 
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An estimated breakdown of the annual suspended particulate concentrations by 
source types using this model is shown in Table 5 for receptors located at 
three monitoring sites in Cedar Rapids. A graphical display of the estimated 
contributions by various suspended particulate source types is shown in Figure 
10. 
The industrial sources located in 'central Cedar Rapids account for ten to thirty 
percent of the total projected concentration in this part of the city. Even 
with required control equipment, the industrial contribution remains relatively 
high in this area. However, a large percentage of the particulates contributed 
from these sources are fugitive and may be overpredicted by the model. Also some 
fluctuations in annual averages may be possible when breakdown or maintenance of 
air pollution control equipment occurs. 
Other significant sources of particulates shown in Table 5 are transportation 
oriented sources. These fugitive dust emissions are estimated to contribute 
nearly ten to fifteen percent of the total calculated particulate concentration 
while the emissions from the transportation source itself (i.e., from engine 
exhaust and tire wear) accounts for less than three percent. As would be expected, 
the largest amount of fugitive dust is from paved roads in the urban center with 
an increasingly larger contribution from unpaved roads in rural areas. 
Summary 
The AQDM results for Cedar Rapids indicate a large area of high particulate 
potential. This area encompasses most of the central Cedar Rapids area and 
extends into the northern, southern, and eastern residential areas. 
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TABLE 5 
Breakdown of Annual Suspended Particulate 
Concentration for Three Selected Sites 
in Cedar Rapids 
Sources of Particulate 3 Expected Concentrations (ug/m ) 
Point Sources 
Area Sources 
Fuel use (Residential and Commercial) 
Solid Waste Disposal (Open Burning) 
Transportation 
Exhaust, Tire Wear 
Fugitive Dust from Paved Roads 
Fugitive Dust from Unpaved Roads 
\ 































































































Figure 10 Estimated contributions of various suspended particulate source types 
. '" ~ , .... 
Both industrial point sources and area sources contribute to the high particu-
late levels. Industrial sources are projected to contribute ten to thirty 
micrograms per cubic meter of particulate matter to the annual arithmetic mean. 
In most cases fugitive emissions from industrial sources contribute more to the 
annual particulate projections than the stack emissions. 
Area sources account for ten to twenty percent of the annual particulate concen-
trations in this area. The majority of area source particulates are generated by 
travel on both paved and unpaved roads, and accounts for over seventy-five 
percent of the area source contribution. 
Another significant source appears to be the freeway construction in Cedar 
Rapids. This temporary source of particulate adds from one to fifteen micrograms 
per cubic meter of particulate to the area with possibly greater amounts near the 
construction. 
Four of the five particulate monitors in Cedar Rapids exceeded the secondary 
standard in 1977• These values support the general pattern of annual concentra-
tions shown by the model. Three sites are calculated incorrectly; however, two 
of these sites have a localized source that has elevated the particulate levels 
while the other site was modeled incorrectly. 
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Cedar Rapids Sources and 
Corresponding Source Numbers Used 




Cargill Inc. (Sixth St.) 
Iowa Electric Light & Power 
(6th Street) 
Iowa Electric Light & Power 
(Prairie Crk) 
Quaker Oats Company 
Diamond V. Mills 
Cedar Rapids Water Pollution 
Pollution Control Plant 
Cargill, Inc. (16th Street) 
Wilson & Company 
Iowa Manufacturing Company 
Penick and Ford 
FMC (6th Street) 
Cargill, Inc. (lOth Avenue) 
Cedar Rapids Asphalt & Paving 




Cedar Rapids Municipal Airport 
Area Sources 
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. l__.l.J.:: ___ l-__ t.u_..o __ l-.!:2.!:1:.z. ... ~~--.:.._1__:__.t_~--Al ... __ _:.:_l 
-~----J __ __!_:t~_· __ j _____ ou.o 1 46lo_~_.c c. 1 cz. __ l ___ ------·------------
1 1:!4 I ou.c. I 4644.0 o, I 64. I 
J..__J.J~~-61.3.&_;1-_!=.!U....Q"' ·~ _:.........:.__] '!! 6f!. · I 
I 136 I 613.,0 I 4646,.0 0., I az. I 
I 137 I 613,0 I 4647,0 I Q, I 93. I 
.l.__).Ja ! ·: ~UdL!.J....:_£t~~ ... .Q=-:..J._L-..:.:__n.. __ , --~JI_. ___ I 
I 139 I td3,0 I 4649,0 I o. I 70., I 
--------·· 
J 140 I b 13.,0 I 465a .. o I o. I 66. I 
l~!tl__j_-Jl.lJ.s.Ll_j_.Jb.!j.L. J J,J.. ___ , 
I 14g____j __ 6_1_? .. o I ~t65Z .. o I 6~. .J 
-1 143 I 613.0 I 4653 .. 0 I 0. I 61. I 
j__l44 t ~D.u!_L~=.5!!..!L_l____.a... ___ .J __ _;>.. ___ I 
____ I llt5 I 614.0 I 463q,o 0. I 57. I 
I 140 I 614.0 I lt640,Q o. I 58. I 
l_.J!l:l__!..l,....,;._p.l!t..!l) -l_.iMl,O o .. _"' ~ ~----1 
I 148 1 614.0 I 4642.0 a. 60. -~~--------------------------------------~--------------1 14<; 1 614.0 I 4~43-.C I a. I ~t'. --I 
l _ _l50 1 _b.u.&_..:L_.!t~_j_aQ_J_ _ _:::~_"_....:.J~ _ _t.i& ___ , 
I 151 I 6H.o 1 4645.0 Q, I 69.. 1 
I 152 1 614.0 I 4646 .. 0 I o. I · 71.. I 
l __ .11J _ _i.l_:_l'_6ti.t.Q_:~!~i.~ . - --=.t! ... ~ t;'_:__t "" I 
____ I 1_2!t___j 611.-0 I 4641' .. 0 a. I 6?~ I 
I 155 I 614.0 I 4649.0 I o., I 63.. I 
L-_.l2~--..l-_:.J:>l!!...D_.:..J..__:,J2..5!J .. a~---::J----:-·_.l_:__6..l..o. ____ , 
I 157 ot<o .. ~-~5:t~Q.______j fO ... _____ ---)--------------------------------------------------l 156 I 014.,0 I 4652 .. 0 I o., I 59. I 
l._j.~9-·-·-L~_ol:hi:l_:~52 ... 0.:_2J_L.:_2..._:._:__l~!.a.--_:-l 
------___l__.l~ l!z..:.Q J 4654 ,() . () •; • 7 .L _________________________________________________ _ 
B-2 
.. -----------------------------------------~ 
CEDAR kAPICS~ IO~A 1~77 PARTICUlATES Jt.:LY 1S7e 
- ' I I 
l _J..f..L..ffl.CP ..C.Oll!~.IJULI.c~ .t' .. !.LL" _I 
I I I 
·-,;.-.-
1 163 1 ots.a 1 4641.0 a. 1 sq. 1 
I 164 I 615·0 I 4642.0 o. I tc. I 
.L-J.S:.2--.l QU__,_.Q l-..!t2!t~.o ~-..:.__J, -ti.t...__ I 
I 166 I ots.o I 4644.0 o. I 65.. I 
I 167 I 615·0 I 4645eC a. I ee.. I 
1__1.68 ;:.t'• 6l5~lL .. :.J.~!r6.o _-.Q.a....:._ __ ~ ~ I 
J 169 I 615.0 I 4641.0 a. I es. I 
I 170 I 615.0 I 4648 .. 0 I a. I 63. I 
j__l.ll___;,:.L _6l.S.s..O-L....!t!!.!t.S.a!!---l -!!.a_ "' 61. I 
I 172 I 615.0 I 46SC.C I o. 5S. I 
I 173 I otS.o I 4651,0 I o. I 5~. I 
l.__l7!t :· I.: ; c..u..&.l...J..:....J:i_Sz.o\- -'l -..Q......._ '1l _1_:_s:I.a.__.. I 
• .. -·'· '. ···-. 
L-I:~.6~:!:_AlL..Q_!L_;~~~_:_.,:_~_L.__j~L.__::_I 
I l'i'i I ol7,.0 I 4645.0 I a. I 62. I 
··aa ~1; btt.O "'t'"· '4'646'.o~ 1 .. o. '!- "'!'" 1 • 61. 1 . -···· 
' 7 0 
202 ot7.o 4648 .. 0 a. 59. 
I 203 617.0 4649e0 O. 59• 
-~---204 b .. ~ ~ ¢~------_L·"-______________________________ _c ________________ __ 
--------- I zos ot7.c. <t65l.O o. so. 
I 2C6 617 .o 4652.0 o. 5'5. ----------~.---2~ 11~ 4£5}.~ 0 v ~------_L------------------------------------------------~--
1 zoa o11.o <t654.0 a. 54. 
1 zco; 1 ota.o 1 4~3o; .. a o. 56. 
-----.L-l~-_:Jlf.& .. .:.~!UO. 'O.., ...!1....-
1 211 I 616.0 I 4641 .. 0 a. 5"~• 
I 212 1 61a.o I 4!>42•C I a. se. 
------l-~.u__.;_l-.-J<lh<L . .LJ;;.l.~ ~--.l----~--------------'-----
1 Zl4 I 618.0 I 4644 .. C 1 Q, t=C. 
I 215 1 618.0 I 4645.0 I a. I eo. I 
. -·--·--- __ J._ZLO--~-kl.S.-.O_.:l___1r!.!t.f!:...!l:_--l.-~.&--1__::__c~2.._--~ 
1 211 1 ota.v 1 4647.c r a. 1 57. I 
I 218 l 616,0 I 464S.O I 0.. l 57. I 
----------~--·Z13 _6~ - ! ~74~0~ ~ -~ _:___s~------~----------------------~----------------------------
220 o1a.o 1 46so.o a. 1 56 .. 
I 221 618-.. 0 1 4651·0 a. I :-- ;~: 
_____ ..L_,U2 • t bla.&J.:.t:_ft~.n:z - ... Q· J; t _____..2.------!---------------'-'---'-'-'-e--==--.;_;;;:__c_ __ _:. __ _c__;c_ ____ _ 
1 223 1 618.0 I 4653.0 a. I 54. 
I 224 I 618 .. 0 I 1.,654.0 o. I 54. 























Cedar Rapids Sources and 
Corresponding Source Numbers Used 





Cargill Inc. (Sixth St.) 
Iowa Electric Light & Power 
(6th Street) 
Iowa Electric Light & Power 
(Prairie Crk) 
Quaker Oats Company 
Diamond V. Mills 
Cedar Rapids Water Pollution 
Pollution Control Plant 
Cargill, Inc. (16th Street) 
Wilson & Company 
Iowa Manufacturing Company 
Penick and Ford 
FMC (6th Street) 
Cargill, Inc. (lOth Avenue) 
Cedar Rapids Asphalt & Paving 




Cedar Rapids Municipal Airport 
Area Sources 
JULY 1978 
------~Q~RC~~ISUTIONS TO FIV~ SELEt}ED R~f!R~~''---------------------------------------------------------------------------
At<.NL:Al PARTICUlATES 
MICROGRAMS PER CUBIC ~ETER 
I SCLJRCE REC.EPTo'R--1-RilliiTC'R-1-RffiP'T(R--1-R'ECfPTCR REC!:PTCQ I 
I 25 I o .. Ul ~ I O.,Ql ~ I o.ol ~ I o- .. 01 \ I o .. oo \ I 
L-2:~~L:__C_,_Qj).l_3 10 t ;;: ~o.l)a7L1~~2z:...J~Mll-1-~z.__.l 
---------~----'"-'---,--!---,-~~02 t I O_,.Q! ); I q.o1 1: I o.OL..l ........ ...L__O_..O_l !---7-------------------------------------------
l _____ , L-·-o~Dll,a_..(_:._.2 ... :ll.U....:.~-Ih.Olli_L~~.cl17 o~~ 
I 27 I C:..Cl 2: I c.c2 ~ I C .. Q2 ): I Oo02 l 0.01 t I 
f 'I - C.Q074 I ~ 0.0)74 r· n.a?1~~ 1 ~1).02~8 0.004? I 
I 26 I 0.01-:t I C .. Cl ~ 1 C.Ql ~ I 0 .. 01 t o.oo 2i I ---------lt=~~~~~=·=·~Q..&Q!.t'l''~ I .. 0.010!1 , !"'' ~ O.Q.j~~Q.UJ. ,002'5 J AQ) J I 0.,07 % I 0.06 l I 0.09 1: 
.l ...Jll.9'" .J ~.!!b!J;; ..!..o1S.1..._1. --W!:S~ 1- o_..O.llJ_j 
I .30 I 0.01 't I 0,.01 ~ 0 .. 01 't I 0.02. l I 0 .QO 1;: I 
J , :"!·. 0.0?5<=1 I O.Q!~? Q,QJ21 I),I)J<:J I 0.003.£!._-+----:----::-:----:,---~----,---,---,..-;---,..---,--,---------
l 31 1 o.ot l. 1 o .. o3 t 1 o .. o2 ~ 1 o.o3 :; 1 o.ot " 
r__;;~.t.:_:_O .t.fi0:!l; ~&Zl!LllL:::_:o.&.~12-:l "'n. 'l141 1 o .o?51-J -,_, < •• 
I ]2 I 0.01 % I 0 .. 03 ; 1 0.02 % I 0.04 ~ I 0.,00 l. I 
B-5 
CEDA~ RAP!DS~ IOMA 1977 PARTICULATES JULY 1976 
--~--· SCU_R_C_LC_QK_TR19UTI.CIIt_S_l.O __ FIY.E_ SELECTED _RECEPTC~S __ 
A~NUAL PARTICULATES 
--~nccc•"'o""'o•cc•""'s-cP=E~R ~cu=•=tc''•=E=Te=.--------------------------
I Ol I 0.01 ~ I c.oz X I c .. cz t l c.cz ): 0.01 t I 
l 'J__:_c~oQ.a~_t__...Q.a.Ql1LJ:._!'_Q_.&.Z'!7 1 ~·g_.onz 1 _g~.Q2.2.1-.-1 
6~t____o.QL_' o.oz % 1 o.nL_l__l __ o.o~%~o.oo~ ----------------------------
.l _____ _L___o~ru.!-...J.--U!Il"' 'l I J~l.f5--i--.!l.stlt.5_L_O,.Q.Q.Z,S_J 
I 63 I o.oz t I o.oz t I o.oz t I 0.02 X I o.ot t I 
J __ ·! C i I. ~_0.013~ I Q.0?13 I O.Q14~ n.??OJ I O.OQ7C I 
J 64 I o.02't I 0.051: I Q.04X Oa07X I 0.011: I L----' l...-C.&.l5..c:._t__2..a.Q.2.QL.l-.-:~2.t~" •o ,0669_.j __ o~-.J 
I 65 I o.Q_l_____L___L__,___Q~_O~ % I 0.01 t I O.Ql t; I O~OQ __ t '--------------'-----'----
-'------1..--D.&!Ut.L.J ___ L,.,C.C.ll "&l..!t5.-l--~D!:!l_l---D,.O!l..Zj_j 
I 6o I 0.01 t I 0.01 X I C.Ql 't I 0.01 t. I 0.00 1: I 
-----:~~.,--.-;-~'·.u:tQ.!t.i-.l--!l..Wl2.a-1--.0~l.!t!......l--rhllll-l-_.0£.0.Q..Z:~ ... _l. _______________ -;-___ _ I 67 0.01 t I 0.01 t I a.Ol % I 0.01 X I 0.00 X I 
~ :- -r ·-_Q_.s.llJlH~ -c .... Qil_tt_l~O..:.O.l~-'-J.--!2....£Ul2 I o.o,zo; I 
a ::~.o1 t 1 o.o1 2; 1 o • .Q_.Ll__l a.ou a.po t;__..L----------------~-----
1- _0 ·0222..:._J.___Q.a..Ql_ll_l_-__ D.:..Q.lil~ __l__2!!..&!2.l.SD...-~&n.l!t-.i 
I 69 o.oo t I c.co t I c.oc t I c.cc t I o.co ~ I 
I :I 0.0025-. l ,.. 0.0044 Q,Q')b7'' I -0.0044 I Q.Mp I 
I 70 I o .02 t I c.c.3 \ I Ca02 t I o .. C3 t I o.Ol ~ I 
1-----'l..:_._Q~J.Q.!!.:;._t__.:,Q..a,QZJ!L..J..-.:.JbD.1~~.Q..Z.l.Z_j __ _c~~ 
--------~.!~==~====+===~~~: : ~:~;~; \ -~~~~~~__l_ ~~~~0~7%,--~,--------~~-C------~~C--------------"-
1 72 I 0 .. 01 X I 0.01 t I 0.01 X I 0.01 X I 0.01 1: I 
o n ' 
~-c-----;-;;;;c;-~=-c-: - -- -----CEDAK RAPIDS. IOMA 1977 PARTICULATES JULY 1978 
. SCU_~C E_ Cor-.:_IA: I E!l.T I C~.S....._TC _f. IV E S ELECU:O_ REC fPT CR S 
AN,..UAl PARTICULATES 
,-------==~-=---;;:-:-;;~=-------------------------Jo'.ICA:C(;RA~S PER CU!!:IC ".ETER 
I 118 •t 0.-0b~ I C.D:t I t.o~t I o."rZ~ Oo03t 
l ___ __:_l-__ O:&!!SJ~.......L__Q..al.Zl1 I - 1.47:'Jf~2..!.!.2Q.Z .!.Ql..21-..l 
---------T--119 o.~o ; 1 O.J~ o.~ o~3s __ ~__l____O.tJ .X__l ____________________________________________ _ 
l ___ __L _ _.O.L1.2.9S..._l __ c....1.!t~-.L-J~.!!..SLJ __ fl..!J..lU_L_.o_..D~_j 
I 120 I 0.09 :t; I Ool4 :t; I 0.04 :t; I 0.06 % I o.05 ~ I 
----------:----,-,;T-'--"-f-~O _ _&itlO l 0.1274 JW:<"56' n.~.f!.l__! _ ___o.....Qll] _ _l ____________________________________________ _._ 
I 121 0.02 :t; I 0 .. 05 % I 0.07 2: I Oo60 :t I o.oz :t; I 
~ ~ o.o..u.!l!LL1:_.::o....g_$!l1_l~ · o.oq.3.2__1_:_~~77 1 _tl.!.Oli.L.J. 
I 122 I o.oo l I o.ot% I 0.01 X I 0.02% O.O~l~X--~I __________ e-________________________________ __ 
1 _____ _,;_1.~---0~QJ.Q::.._l_. __ .Q..._QJli.Q ___ I __ lh.O!Jn~___l.____Q..,Q..Zz.!t_J_ _ _Q.&Q!!.!.__l 
I 123 I O.OJ ~ I CoC3 ~ I c.o; ~ I Ool3 % I 0.03 t I 
______ j _____ .._.L 0 0 0 1!? 2"• 'I 01 (1'299 0 0 0 4 4 5"' 1 'J 0 l 3 \9 Q,.~?"-';---':---------------------------------------------
1 124 1 o.oo t 1 c.c1:; 1 c.o1 t 1 c.cJ t 1 c.ot 1: 1 
1---· _ _:.,L __ P~Q.J.Q:~Q..&Q2.2_J_~~02ll__t _ _.:~wJ__j___Q..JlQ51-J 
_________ ,t 12s o .. u2 ~ 1 o_._Q;l_;_ o .• o.L.l. o.o6 t o.-04_l 1\----------------
l _____ L _ _o.sJll.5Z-__l __ -'.-..!:.21..C-L-J~.251__1--!l.!.:!.=.!l_L __ Jt ... .cll.l _ _l 
l 120 l o .. os % 1 o .. oo% 1 o .. o6 ~ 1 0.19 t 1 o.oq x 1 
_________ L-....... ---l.l.....O.J.Z1-J __ _L?S qo 1 --..-O...!a" 36 ? .lll!;--.J.___Q....02f:! ..... --'------------------'---
B-7 
-----~C~E~O~.~R~~~A~P710~S-,~l~O~W~A---~~q~7~7~~P7A~RT~I~C~U~L~A~T~E~S-----~JULY 12)~8.------------------------~---
------~.!i~C E CO~TRIEl:l!.Q.~S~.L~HECTEO RECE_c_PT.:.;O>!.:P:...:S,__ ___________ _ 
ANNUAL 
I SOURCE RECEPTOR RECEPTCR RECEPTCR I RECEPTCR IIECC:PTCq 
_j__ US ZZb ?21 • I 226 22° 
----- I 127 I o .oo :t I o.oo t I o.oo ~ I O.C 1 :; 0.01 l 
.t.___ __ _u__Jl.&QZl2~Q..QQ~L~~!l'7 1 · · o_,o1zq o_.QO't5 
____ _. __ us 1 o. o z....i_L__O • .OZJ 1 o.oz_ t ___L___.O.o.a \ 1 .o.o:LL...J. _ _ _________ _________ _ _, 
1 I Oa..CJ.Z-'.-..l--t.~.1.5-l--...t...D1J..L_.l_--1aQ!!I_1 __ 0.._Q~]___j 
I 129 I o.ot. :t I 0 . 07 t I 0 .01> ~ I o .zo l I 0.09 ': I 
----'---- .L--:-c~-.;...J-----'l.&lll--L--.Q.a~b 30 _a , oq aq l_u..,Z!l~-5 I O..Jl.!J.:!--+- --------------------
1 130 I c.o.ot. t I c.o7 t I o.o7 t I o. 23 \ I 0.09 t I 
~ ;. \,! · ~=_c~_ z..: 1 · o.Q6..JL-1:~2l2..-l_~_ulZ 1 o.o71!!-J 
_ _____ .._, -~~3 o .at. .. L_l __ o_.o.J l 1 o .o LX.--'---.O.·l9J__J _ _ o .o_~_'t. 
1----~.L-Il.t.ll.lU I O.!lt..lC-l--e..._ll!l1.L1.-..!l.a123b I --ll..t.JlllLJ 
I 132 I o.1o~ · 1 c.l3:t I Col2~ I O•H:t I 0.18% I 
____ _ _._ ____ ...._ _ _.,..J!~2' I 0;11!2.-1 0.1$!35" I ~0.'345 I 0 1 134!: I 
I 133 0.13 % I C.15 % I t.l\ % I o.zs t I o.zz t I 
1 .- 0.:.0.§28• J :; O .. l!r 52 I' .,.. _.Q.;!.l.~!t I ... 0.2!70 I 0 ,1 6lq 1 
__ _ ____! ___ .1.]4 Q,QlJ I 0,.01 % I 0,01 1: I Q,Q.J.....1:_L_Q,Q2_:_ . ....J _ _____ _ 
J ___I).Jl.Qbt-J __ t.!).lCl I c.....o~__.c_._!UJ!i_L_D_.OlZI I 
1 135 o .ot. t 1 o.o7 t 1 o.o7 2: 1 o.zs 2: 1 o .10 t 1 
--·-- l - 0 1. ;r 0 1 0367 I O. Ob6 1 I Q,Qq67 I -!l.a~-.LI _ _lOu.~Ou7~4c:!5-~l------------- --------
l 136 1 o.z 1 't. 1 o.zt. t 1 o.zs t 1 o.eo t 1 o.36 t 1 
L..--~L_Lii...u~z~ 1 ~-~ ... z.~,r - a.l!t~..:...::.a.al!i~1--l2...Z1AL..l 
----··- __ J _ _ ,U _L_j __ o .•Ql _L ...L___Q., .Q.L.t _L_.o .a L t ___l___Q_,OZ . :t __ J _ 0 .o L 't.. _I_ 
l _____ ,,L-.:_J).t.f)!JJ L.J_:__g.QQ,U__.t__~n::.-L:.~Q.UL-1--'l...OQILJ. 
I 1!8 I c.co t I c.co S I c.oc X I o.oz X I 0.01 ~ I 
--- -·-.. I ' I D..J!Q.Z? I 0 , :10 40 I Q,Q059r 1 ' 0 1 01'>4 Q,QQ46 I 
I 139 I o .oz % I o.c3 t I c.o! 't. I c.o<; % I 0,04 t I 
j_ fl I ~Q.£0J..!r t ' I ' Q...Qz.a__r_:_.Q.&J1?· I ' "'o ,Q..ii!l.-.L__ll.all~___l 
------':--liQ _O.Ol__l I 0.01 ; I O.Q...L_%_'--.J)_. _OL\_I _ _ o_.Ol __ ~_l 
j _____ L___o.....OJlll..J--C....C.0¢1 I C.Jl'-'i!-.1--.!UilllC-1-_.0....0.!J..U__l 
I 141 I 0.03 \ I 0.03 t. I 0.03 % I o.08 t I 0.04 % I 
----~--:---;~ ......... '-7--~.allll!:...-1 o .ozq4 1 _ll...Ol-i!..-l-!l..oQ..8Q.!t_L-!l....Q2.3.1,._l. _ ____ ~---------:-----
l 142 I o.ot :t I 0.01 l I CoOl % I OoO't % I 0.02 % I 
L--~-L~~a~q!l::J.._L:..Q..!lUe-l.L:JaJU~~i!L-L a .a 1 zZ-.1 
I l'o3 I 0.15 % I 0.19 2; I O.le % I 0.67 t I 0.26 :t I 
I - 151 I 0.01 t I CoCl 1 I t .oJC ~ I C.Ol % I 0,04 t I 
j_ _Q...C2J7- I Q.....QO~Q I -~!.l_j_~2Q11c-L__ll,0?6? 1 
I 152 I 0_&1 t I O,OL_L_'-.Q...Ol t I 0 .Q.Z 2; I 0,07 2: 
J _ _ ___ L __ li,..C.Q.l.i-_j_ __ _c~D_l--~.C~-J~_. C 15 2 I _O_,.Q.iU-J 
I 153 I o . oe t I 0.07 \ I 0 . 05 t I 0. 10 \ I 0 .3 8 2: I 
______ l-----L-...J>..0.5.U1-J-~.C,4.1.!t---L..._J_.Q¢~--.::..C.S!l-..l~-_o...zi31-_l, ________ ____________ _ 
I 154 I C. . Ol % I 0 . 0 1 1 I o.oo :t I o. Ol \ I 0 .04 l" I 
L-~ L :_b .&.l4 ~~ ~~o~~L-l:!.__.Otl4ll~-:.:-~2lruL-L-_.!l...OlO.l-...1 
I · 155 I 0 . 0 1 :t I 0 , 01 :t I O.Ol :; I 0 . 02 1 I 0 . 04 '1: -1-' -------~------------.C. l ______ L __ p ... QQ.~ l-_L f.!i i.z...L-~ll.t.!UlL_L---1..a.Q.JJU__L--C..Jiiil-.1 
I 1~6 I o . o 5 t I 0,05 t. I OoO ! t I o.oe: \ I 0 .14 :t I 
. L__p_,JU.J.l-l~Q.SZ5 I ll.t..O.J~: j '.Q ... !!.Ql.o.......L...__.:.l:~-;;s=-~--------------------
1 157 I o . C8 % I o.c7 t I C.QS ~ I C.1C t I O.SC t 
.t.___.--..-..J'- - _o . a..~.J..!!~.Q...M23 I ' . ~ o·.a6!Jo· 1 ~0.101.8 1 o.Jezo 1 
I 158 I 0 . 01 t I 0.01 ; I OaOlJL o . Ol % I O.Q_I> 1 I 
...._ ____ L._o,.I:.O.S!..._l__- .C.....CD11 ,. ·· c -.o.cll.-..J._--..o..lll.J--1-Q ... l!!tl2-J 
159 I o . 53 1 I 0 .48 1 I 0 .33 t I 0.68 t I 5 . 62 >: I 
~-~.L.--'l.a-3~e _ l __ t..~tl-l-J .. .S!.S~-......!L.~.J~~-~.!t...Z!U.Z,~. _ _ ____________ :__ _____ _ 
I 160 I 0.18 >: I Oolb t I 0.11 :t I o . zz % I 1.1>7 t I 
..l-~-~L...:_o ... UJ s' I ! ~- o.l~h.z_.l!__!W.~ll._L~zlS.__L_J...zl.!t~---l 
I Hl I o . z8 ~ I 0 . 2 l_ L _I_ O_dP_L_j O.j_O_.L._l _ _ o .• OL t:_
7
1 _______ ____ _ _ _ ____ ____ _ 
1--~__:._q._uu.;: "! • '·o ... z.o.1LlL-!W.12LJ __ · .o-!l~iL-1-_ll_.lWI!L.J 
I 1e:2 I o . c5 t I 0 , 03 ~ I o .oz t I 0 . 02 \ I 0.01 t I 
1 · 1· 1 o. QJ.o?· 1 - q;..!lzqz ' .-e....:J.zll:...L-:o.&~L-.-'l....02A.l-l _ _ ___ _____ __________ _ 
I l B I o.08 t I C.79 t I c . o~ % I c . C3 S I 0 .01 ~ I 
.l '• -jl_.g~ 4 . J . Q.....2.!tl.Z I '" Q •ll!!:lQ__j_~Q..JQ.L_L__ll_.Q~ 
...;_ _ _ __ [ 164 0~ 5 t I 0 . 32 ; I Q .• zo ; I Q_.44 ; I 1 · 3.1 __ 1; 
J _.Q.._z.z.z.I_....J.___.t...)!J~.J---L...:J.U227 t ·- o •.!! .. UJ;_L-l....l~ 
I 165 0. 1 9 t I 0.48 \ I 0.5 3 t I 3 . 95 t I o .tz ~ I 
a I Z IC I C ,4495 I C, z qc '). <;3C5 I O....l2!.!11.-f-----------------------
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